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General, to and for the public uses of this Province at the disposition of
Tolls how then Rc. the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, Hiscounted for. Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's

Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lis Ueirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously plcased to direct: Provided always, that the
said Harbour shall be commenced within one year, and completed vithin
seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act, and every
matter and thing hereia. contaiied, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

C HAP. XVI.

ANACT to rpeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passcd
in the last Session of the Parlianent of this Province cntided, " An Act
to erect the County of Prince Edward into a Separate District.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHTEREAS it is expedient, to extend the provisions of an Act passed
ercaenI. fthe last Session of the Parliament of this Province entiftled, " An Act to

erect the Country of Prince Edward into a separate District," so as to
enable lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace withinu the said County or in-
tended District more conveniently to carry into effect the intentions ofthe
said Act.--Be i thercfre enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aid
Assemblv of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed l ihe Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in ihe fourteonth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

1ustica çf the Pece same, That the said Justees of the Peace within the said County be
t procue uuno authorised, and they are horeby authorised, it a public meeting to be by

Sle iew Court I1 thmem huolden for fiat purpose, at some convenient place in the Towrnship
of HIallowell, so soon after the passingof this Act as imay be convenient,
(a notice signed by two or more of the said Justices fixing upon the time
and place of such meeting laving been thrce w-eeks published in somle
*Newspaper within the said County previous to such meeting,) to procure
by such means as to the said Justices, or the greater part of them preseit
at the said meeting shal seem fitting and proper, different plans and
elevations of a Gaol and Court House to be laid before them, for the pur-
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pose of selecting and determining upon one of the said plans and elevations
which shall be approved of bya majority of the said Justices thon and.
there assembled as aforesaid.

Il. A nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afbresaid,. Tht at the i. nrlv

said meeting as aforesaid, the said Justices may nominate and appoint a C"air"an.

Chairman, Treasirer and Clerk, anid also thrce other persons, who toge- '~a cier.
ther with tie said Chairman and Treasurer, shall compose a Building m
Comnmittee, who shall be authorised, and they are iereby authorised and fore.

empowered, to contract for and superintend the erection and completioln
of the said Gaol and Court Ilouse, undei- the conitrol of the said Justices," u r te
and in the naine and on the behalf of the habitants of the said intehded creetion ofthe Gaul

District, with any person or persons who shall desire to erect and finish mid couit llouse.

the same according to the plan approved.of as aforesaid, upon the site
or situation fixed upon by the said Act authorising the orection of the
said County into a separate District ; and for tiat purpose tic plan, ele-
vation and specifications, of the said Gaol and Court flouse shal continue
and remain in the office of tie said Clerk for general inspection, and
public notice shall be given to all persons desirous to contract for the Publir notire lo bp
.uilding the said Gaol and Court Ilouse, to deliver in within a certain gv ror Ter.

limited time proposalis in writing under scal, of the sum of money wich h

lie or they will engage to buildC and complte the same, conformable to ° T "itdean rcce

certain articles and conditions to be agrced upon by the said Committe
or a mnajority of then ; and that the said Cormmittee shal, on a day for
iliat purpose previously to be fixed, openly examine the said proposals so
given in as aforesaid, and if they shali approve thereof the said Commit-
tee shall be empowered, -and they are heroby rcquired to contract with
such person or persons as shali offer to undertake and build the said
Gaol and Court flouse for the lowest price : Provided, the said peràon
or persons making the said proposalsslhall give and enter into goud and
sufficient security, to be approved of by the said Justices at sorne one of
their meetings as is hereinafter provided for, for the due performance of
his or their contract.

111. And be itfurthemr ccted 'by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Justices, so assenbled as aforesaid, shall have tIe like power and "i tistecs
authority within thé said .County of Prince Ikiward as the Justices of the
Peace in other Districts"of tiis Province in ,General Quarter Sessions
assembled have by Law,. so far as relates to building Gaols and Court
Houses in their respective Districts, and- nô¿ fhîer, unless expressly
provided for in this Act; and that they he audi ised to adjourn the said
Meeting from time to tine, and assemble again as often as the business-
relating to the building of the said Gaol and Court House shall seem to-
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require; that the said Building Conmittee be under their control ana
direction, and that ihe Clcrk record all the resolutions, ruleS and orders
of the said Micetings, in a book to bc kept by hii for that.purpose ; and
if any Vacancies shall occur of Cliairrman, Treasurer, Clerk, or oth1er

VacajiCieb ini the ~ r-N
I g"oniteee ~appojintments of said Cnmittee before the said County is declared and

ea 1.11ed . namied a separate iDistrict, either by death, resignanon or rcmova!, t
said Justices shall be authorised to supply le vacancy so often as it
hay Occur, by ther appointmuents.

IV. And whercs by due course of Law all the ordinary Rates anid
Assessments raised and collected within the said County of Prince
Edward will continue to e paid into the Treasury (f the Midland Dis-
triet until the said County shal be declared a separate District And
whereas it is provided in tle said Act that as soon us tlic said County
slaltl have paid tie sum of Six Hundred Pounds after ihe passing oftlie
said Act, out of the Rtes and Taxes of the said County, it shall be
deemcd and taken iheir full portion and share of* the Midland Dis!rict
debt, and that the residue of the said Rates andi Taxes shall be applica-
ble to the general bencfit of the said intended Distriet, and rav be ap-
plied by lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace residiing within; the said
County towards the crecting and building a Gaol and Court Uonse

Astu'ssants colec- thIercin ; Be iv thCefore firther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, T lhat
tue lidaover d the Treasurer of the Midland LDistrict be autihorised, and be li hreby

Treasurer ofM5lidland authorised and required, to pay into the hands of the Treasurer hereat-
uto the ter to be appointed under the provisions cf tiis Act ail the Rates and

Taxes raised and collected, or hereafter to be raised and collected, wilthin
the said County of Prince Edward, and whicl shall coie into his hands
from time to time, and shall take receipts for the saine as the money
shall be paid over, wlich receipts shall be allowed by the Justices of the
.Midland District in their settlement with him.

nics r eives V. And bc it further enactcd by the autkority aforcsaid, T hat the said
tron the Treasurer Building Comnmittee shall and may appl.iy the said monies so received by
01, Ille idnd the Treasurer to be appointed as aforesaiI from the Treasurer of the1fl.ý,trictto be cc-
pendedintheerection Midland District, from timeto tnie towards the patyment of any contract

that tley make with anv petrson or persons whatsoever for the building
of the said Gaol and Court louse in conforrnitv to the intentions of the
said Act.

VI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
nounidiig couiittee -said Conmittee shall keep faithful and correct account of all monies ex-
to k-eep accountls Of
imoi expended. 'pended by-them in the crection of the said Gaol and Court House, and

shall take vouchers for the same 'from the Contrator or Contractors, and
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also shal keep an account of 'all monies which may from time to tine
cone into lieir hands applicable or available for the building said Gaol
and Court House, and tliat they shall exhibit a detailed statement, both
in debtor and creditor, to the Justices of said intended District, at their
first General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden therein after
the sane shali have been declared and named a separate District.

VU. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County so asseMo-
bled as aforesaid, and they are lereby enpowered, by an order of sucli to Lv .oril

meeting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer so to be appointed as
aforesaid, to raise by oan fromn such person or persous, bedies politic or louse.
corporate, who may be willing tolend the same on the credit of the Rates
and Assessrents to be raised levied and collected iii the said intended
District, a sun not exceceing Twelve Ilundred Pounds, to be applied in
defraving the expense of building thesaid Court Bouse and Gaol.

Vii. rovidcd always, and be it further enacted by the authority Dcbt un: to bear
aforcsaid, That the noney so borrowed under the atthority of tIhis Act higbvr itercst utian

shal not bear a greater Interest than Six per Centum per annum ; and Glercce4 - u1,

that the Treastirer for the said intended District for the time beinig shalla
ainnually, until the loan so raised with the intcrest accruing thereon shal
be paid and disharged, apply towards the payment of the same a suin
not less than one hundred and fifty Pounds, togethoer with the lawful in-
terest upon thu whole sum which nay from time to tine remain due,
frorm and out of the Rates and Assessnents so coming into his hands for
the use of thesaid intended District.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Trcasurcr not ta
Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, cither by the said meeting or by the rcivcany pouumekge
Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or authorised u

Io receive any Poundage or Percentage upon any snm or sums of money
whr1ijc1i shall or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which
inay come into his or their hands, or for paying ont any sum or suis of
imoney in discharging atd liquidatin g such loan with the interest thereon
as aforesaid.

X. And whereas, tie lReverend William Macaulay, of the Township
of HIallowell, in the County aforesaid, iiow is the-true lawful and rightful
owner of a certain piece or parcel of Land hereinafter nentioned and
described, and hath by his Petition prayed that the same may be vested
in trust to and for the use and benefit of the Inhabitants of the said in- Site of aaol anad

C fr louse to be'tended District as a Site for a Gaol and Court House and other public ,od nth c
purposes connected with the same ; Be it further enacted by the authority of the Peace, and be
aforesaid, That all that certain parcel or tract of Land, being a part of a h""e Maitr,°
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Block of Land composed of the South half of Lot number Twenty, and
the whole of numbers Twenty- one and Twenty-two, in the First Conces-
sion East of the Carrying Place, in the Township of lallowell aforesaid,
which is butted and bounded as follows, that is to say :-" comnencing
t the North Angle of a part of the above namied Block of Land, com-

mnonly called ' BIock O,' at the intersection of Union and Pitt Streets,
bling prit of a Village Plot called Picton, in the said Township then
South, Eighty degrees twenty minutes East, four hundred and twenty

more or less, to Portland Street ; then South, niac degrees forty
minutes West, five hundrcd and fifty-eight links, more or less, to York
Jtreet ; thon North, eighty degrees twenty minutes West, four hundred

aud twenty links, more or less, to Pitt Street ; then North, nine degrees
forty minutes East; five hundred and fifty eight links, more or less, to
Union Street, the place of beginnîing, containing two and half Acres, be
and the sanie is ioreby vested in the Clerk of the Peace of the said inten-
dd District for the time being, to and for the use of the Inhabitants of
the said District for the purposes aforesaid ; and that it shall and may
be lawful for the said Justices of the said inteided District, in Quarter
2Sessio:s asscmbled, or a majority of them, to direct any legal proceedings,

ro to he instituted, in the'name of the Clerk of the Peace for tho time
being, by his namne of offico only, for punishing or restraining trespasses
o: the said Lands, or of recovering or maintaining possession tiereof;
nled that until the appointing of suci Clerk of the Peace for such intended
District the same be vested in lis Majcsty, Vis Heirs and Successors,
to have and te hold the same to and for the use and pu-rposes aforesaid,
saving always, and reservinîg to all and every person or persons whom-
soever, bodies politic or corporate, their heirs and successors, other than
the said Reverend William Macaulay or his heirs, all his, her or their,
rght, title and interest, claim and denmand whatsoever, of iii or to the said

Xl. And whercas, by the Eighth Clause of the said Act, Chapter Seven,
a t e .i. passed in the first year of lis Majesty's Reign, a Salary is provided for
, ;paL tha oilce of Sheriff of the said intended District ; And wihereas it is inex-

pelient that the said Salary should be permenantly established ; .Be it
further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That the said Clause be and
tie saine is hereby repealed.

CHAP.


